
PYREX Ovenware
  1 '/2 Bt.Luf Dish
  2 Qt. Squari Dish
  2 Qt. Utility Disk 
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... helps prevent starch 
from sticking to non - 
keeps iron cleaner. 
"Water-window" helps 
prevent overfillm 
"wash'nwear" settings.

tit Uc 1 Puri li(S
Yi»r Ckiice

Croose from many designs in color- 
h I screen prints, nylon ctepes, twinkle 
nylon and flocked . . - __

 ,4:1.00

PLASTIC

housewares
ALLADIN .t

9Qt. Waste Basket
Glass like crystal styrene in 
decorator style . . . adds 
sparkling beauty. White and 
tinted pastels.

Vegetable Bin
Self-stacking . . . wide easy-access 
opening. Vented sides keep fruits, 
vegetables fresh. Full peck size in 
assorted colors.

3-Pc. Bowl Set
Consists of one, two and three = 

IQ quart size bowls in white, a 
- Ideal for potato salads, |

mixing foods, etc. |

Metal File Box
Personal size for home or office use. 
Recessed carrying handle, clip-snap 
lock with 2 keys. 8 imprinted folders 
tor papers. Felt pad - A  
bottom prevents scratch- 1 CD 
ing. I 'Ud

Weteil^asirBoir
with TRAY - for coins, stamps and 
currency. Space under tray for legal 
papers, documents, etc. A .A 
Dual protection lock with I HO 
2 keys included. fc.fw

Metal Desk File
3-tier, letter size trays, sloped for 
easy placement, holding and access. 
Slip-proof, mar-proof rub- A _A 
ber base. Recessed card I fQ 
holder on each tray. L*lv

SNAROL
Kills Stalls art SlipUust sorinklt 
around base of shrubs _^^ 
or plants. HOC 

T/t Ik. Filliti JU

BAGGED

Pop Corn
It's Cirmel-izii... from   **.
"Chippers" Nut Hut. Off

OnPnU ^v

One-A-Day
MULTIPLE VITAMINS
 In Inn ... lor better health! 
irun is an essential nut- 
nerit. M QQ 

IH 241 s 4.90

Sturdy cotton twill, per 
manently pressed and 
creased... never needs 
ironing. Choice of belt 
loop or adjustable waist 
band. Wheat or black.

Tissue Dispenser
«itk TISSUES- glass like 
styrene with snap-on body. 
Clear tops... white or color- 

tissues with matching 
color bottom.

Drawer Divider
S-sittiii tray... each com 
partment holds regular sui 
silverware. Ideal drawer or 
ganizer in pastel colors. .

Beverage Server
72 iz. with twist cap and 
slide-seal pour spout. Fruit 
colors with gold embossed 
design on white lid.

2Va ltt. Server
"Slim Jim" space saver... 

 graduated in pints. Snap-on, 
seal-tite lid with slide-seal 
pour spout. Natural color con 
tainer, pastel color lid. c

12-Qi.Dishpan
" :tangular twin sink sii 

IBS stack flat. Textured g 
ish in assorted colors, =
tpd hacc fnr nvprftaw 5

.
Rectangular twin sink size   | 
dishes stack flat. Textured | 
tmish in assorted colors, 
tooted base for overflow 
drainage.________

12 Qt. Pail
«itk Ptir Spilt... Tex 
tured finish in assorted colors, 
liquids pour easily. Metal 
handle with fluted poly grip.

140t.Wastelasket
High styled footed basket with 
textured finish in assorted 
colors and white, gold em 
bossed decoration

11 Qt. Diaper Pail
witkCi»ir...Boilproofpolyj 
in assorted pastel colors with i 
lid in white. Bright, rustproofi 
tteel handle..

I YOUR 
I CHOICE
Fuioiiiiiiimiiaii'

5 to 9 cup Coffee Maker
by WEST BEND

Full flavor percolation! Polished aluminum in grace 
ful new styling... easy 
pour spout, cool plastic 
rim and molded handle. 
Coffee remains serving 
hot until the very last
cup.

III. Ml 5.

Shades Ahead
HAIR COLOR

by BRICK

The first easy-to-do hair- 
coloring that covers com 

pletely, yet 
so softly ... 
just pour it 
on   comb 
it through. 
Assorted 

^A Shades.

Formula 21
All Pirpisi Cnan
Beautifies skin by helping to smooth
a*ay dry skin lines and 4 A
allied conditions. 1 v

RII.2.SO l.£

"Big Bin" or "Biijf BID"

Alarm Clocks
ky WESTCIOX - Keywound clocks with 

'am dial, sweep alarm indicator. Metal 
MS, brass trim.

Foster Creek
BOURBON 0 OQ

6 years old ... Mild 
and mellow 
86 proof. T4.19
Samuel E. Webster
WHISKEY

Stk
Mild, yet tlavorful

%M blenii '

L. J. Cooper * 
BOURBON
Ran Hi Aiciait ... 10 Years

Cotton sateen with ever- 
glaze minicare finish. 
Ass't. convertible collar 
styles in colorful screen 
prints. 32 ti 31.

Polished cotton in color 
ful screen photo prints. 
Sanforized, wash 'n wear 
with ass't collar styles. 
32 till.

' I '*
*>!«

CanadianReserve
WHISKY
Distilled and Blended _ __ 
in Canada... *l DD 
80 proof. StkU.JO

Old Hickory
BOURBON

Nautical and novelty tops with 
matching or contrasting pants in 
a variety of colors and easy care 
fabrics. Pants with elastic backs, 
band fronts. Ideal sets for all play 
activities.

3to8X

2.69 SET

Gillette "Foamy"
SHAVE CREAM - Extra-rich instant 
lather for close, effortless _ _ 
shaving! Rtplir tr M»- CDCtuai. 11 «. Da

«ui<
!!! l

3>

3-PIECE

Saute Pan SET
kyMIHO- Includes 10" frying pan 
with "Teflon" coating. 2 A __ 
cup mixer and 9V4" nyloa *j QII 
spatula. &i«KJ

^Compensating Cream
"Wets" your skin with rich 
emollient oils . . . helps 
keep skin looking dewy- 
fresh and lovely.

2.00 «  7.50 K" 2.50 
Deep Skin Cleanser

Instant-liquefying pink cream 
that thoroughly 
Cleanses the skin 
of make-up & soil

"Bathe 'n Glow"
latk Oil for Dry Skid ... mois 
turizing oils penetrate deep into 
pores while you bathe - 
no rubbing, no massag- 
ing lie 2 «. Slit

Folding Hi-Chair
Converts to youth and utility chair 
- foam padded vinyl upholstery 
in ass't. patterns. 3- . _ _- 
position foot rest. I/ MM

STUIIIfl

cotton pile in audited decorator colors. 
Grip-tilt" skid prool 

backs.

aiiiiiioiiMiiiimiaMiiMiiiiiioiiiiiimiiiQiiiiiiiMiiiaiiuiiiwiomiHimiDMiiiij

»W SCHICK "Super"
STAINLESS STEEL

Double Edge Razor Blades
FREE Trial Offer!
Buy the 1.00 Razor with 2 "Super" stain- n^»

6ir

UOIIIIMIIIMIDIIIIIIIIIIIiailllllllllllDU i^^^H

I ^TRI-RFX !Y^

2.98 
Fringed Scatter Rugs

Hand-knotted fungeil 
edges of viscoit-iayon. 
Ass't. colors in ?7«48" 
si;« with non sM 
backs.

STRI-DEX
Medicated PADS

B A

3.98
Starves lile out of pimples 
you have... prevents new 
ones from forming.

Me 42't
66°

anmiiiiiiiaimiiiimiamimiimdfi

less steel double edge blades and you get a
trial blade FREE.
Purchase the 79c pack of 5
"Super stainless steel double
edge blades and you get a trial
blade FREE.

Skin Freshener
Non-drying lotion to be used 
as a follow-up to the cleans 
ing cream . . . ef- ^ __ 
fective skin condi- 1 Ml

Moisturizing 
Lotion
You'll like this sheer, 
greaseiess lotion for 
all over body use.

Bath O'll fir DRY SKIN frj
A whole new way to sup- . __ 
ply natural polyunsatura- v Nil 
tes right on your skin. UiWll

iiiiiiianMiniiiiiaiiiniiiiiuaiiMitiiu

DRUG
SELF-SERVICE 
STORES

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
FEB. 24th tl FEB. 27th H 
Tkiritoy tkriifk Sunday

5020 W. 190th ST. 
___ TORRANCE

Barrel of 
Monkeys

NEW GAME 
THAT TESTS

79'

Creepy 
Crawler

Monkeys 
& Cocoanuts

SCHAPBR

urn TOOTH
ALl STAIN

REMOVER
A dentifrice supplement, 
safely removes surface 
stains from teeth. Works 
quickly, stains vanish, teeth 

and smile are 
n brighter. Re- 

^  h, commended 
by leading 
dentists.

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Si|Mturi"with%"hin...
Green plastic with full flow brass 
couplings.. .won't n jf| 
harden, kink or crack. J QU
II Yiar Ctaraitu

7«c Sin63'
ninmiiaiimiiHiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiHi

LADIES'

Capri SET
Coordinated sets with 
magnificent tailoring. 
Short sleeve blouse in 
ass't. prints & styles, 
solid color capri with / 
side zipper, California 
waistband. II tl 11 J

2.98

Tapered slacks of cotton 
poplin with side zipper. 
Ass't. solid colors need 
little or no ironing.

lti?0

Slacks

2.98


